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Abstract
This research letter discusses elements of a long-term interdisciplinary research effort needed to help
ensure themaximum social, economic, and environmental beneﬁts of achieving secure universal
access tomodern energy services. Exclusion of these services affects the lives and livelihoods of billions
of people. The research community has an important, but not yet well-deﬁned, role to play.
Introduction
Widespread access to clean, reliable, and affordable
energy—what we will call ‘sustainable energy’—is
critical for achieving inclusive, low-emissions growth
and development. Access to sustainable energy can
inﬂuence human progress from job creation, to
economic competitiveness, to empowering women5
[1]. Widespread access to sustainable energy could
lead to new global markets for goods and services [2],
alter regional energy trade [3], and help ensure that
environmental impacts of economic development are
minimized [4]. It is an urgent practical necessity, as
well as a matter of basic equity, to address the needs
and aspirations of those billions of people still in deep
poverty that do not have access to sustainable energy.
Their numbers include 1.1 billion people—one in
ﬁve globally—who lack electricity to light their homes
or conduct business, and many more that have access
to poor quality service [5]. Over twice that number—
nearly 40% of the world’s population—rely on wood,
coal, charcoal, or animal waste in part or in whole to
cook their food—breathing in toxic smoke that causes
lung disease and premature death for millions of
people each year, a great many of them women and
children [6].
Analysts have generated a number of estimates of
the cost of providing universal energy access in devel-
oping countries, with a variety of methodologies and
assumptions. These estimates range from as little as
USD $30 billion per year to as much as USD $130 bil-
lion per year6 [7]. The total quantum of investment,
however, is only one part of the story. The design of
ﬁnancial tools and risk instruments, the structure of
markets, the creation of enabling environments, and
the capacity to spend ‘well’ and plan for expenditure
remain ripe fodder for researchers [8–11].
In addition, forecasts from the International
Energy Agency subtly, but clearly, underscore that a
large proportion of the poor are not likely to reach the
goals of Sustainable Energy for All anytime soon in the
absence of muchmore vigorous interventions. In pro-
jecting the future in a special section of their 2012
World Energy Outlook, the IEA estimated that almost
one billion people would still be without electricity by
2030, and that 2.6 billion people would still be without
clean cooking facilities. That same year, to provide a
sense of scale, the number of people without clean
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Focusing on sub-Saharan Africa’s infrastructure, [1] show that the
continent’s chronic power problems (e.g., inadequate generation,
limited electriﬁcation, unreliable services, and high costs) signiﬁ-
cantly affect economic growth and productivity.
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For example, the International Energy Agency (IEA) has estimated
that the additional investment needed for universalaccess, over and
above the investment needed to meet growingdemand and reduce
carbon emissions, would be on the orderof $34 billion per year. This
seems like a large number, but it isonly 2 percent of global
investment on energy infrastructure.
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cooking technologies in India would amount to twice
the population of the United States. Moreover, targets
for providing widespread sustainable energy access
must recognize that as development progresses, the
demand for energy will be much higher than what has
been termed ‘poverty management’ levels. Individuals
will continue to seek much more than a single light
bulb [12, 13].
Changing these circumstances will require a sig-
niﬁcant departure from business-as-usual in the
deployment of energy systems at different scales. Such
a departure in turn will require focused political will to
address issues such as energy sector governance, and
the creation of enabling environments for technology
development and adoption. The challenge is inher-
ently interdisciplinary, cutting across various technol-
ogies and distribution systems, business service
delivery models, political economy issues, cultural
attitudes, and social behavior. It requires capacity
building as well as innovative approaches to regula-
tion, policy, and planning. How we support the trans-
formation to sustainable energy in terms of research,
analytics, information dissemination, and knowledge
sharingwill be critical to success.
This Research Letter sketches a research strategy in
support of widespread access to sustainable energy. In
it, we outline some of the areas where research can
demonstrate and help achieve the social, economic,
security, and environmental beneﬁts of sustainable
energy access.We begin by brieﬂy conceptualizing dis-
ciplinary approaches to energy access before moving
to examine the problem of energy poverty and lack of
universal access to modern energy services as it has
been approached in various disciplines. We then offer
six possible areas of research focus, and suggest orga-
nizing research around problems rather than
disciplines.
Though some recent research in the energy studies
and policy ﬁelds have begun to explore a few of these
themes, some shortcomings remain. One drawback in
the current literature is the prevalence of a relatively
narrow national or regional focus, with many studies
investigating an isolated case or small sample of
(national or subnational) case studies, or limiting
themselves to a particular region such as Asia [14] or
Sub-Saharan Africa [15]. Another problem is focusing
only on a particular energy technology (such as cook-
stoves [16–18], solar home systems [19–21], or micro-
grids, [22–24]), rather than a complete bundle of sys-
tems or, better yet, energy services rather than technol-
ogies and fuels. There remains as well a focus on
household services rather than the needs of the full
economy. In addition, research typically has relied
upon relatively narrow disciplinary perspectives
[25, 26]. Finally, research has been strongly driven by
expert judgments with limited input from other stake-
holders, especially users [27]. Comparative, mixed-
methods and cross-technology investigations are
rare [28, 29].
Disciplinary conceptualizations of energy
access
There has been relatively little discussion across
disciplinary lines of what gaps in knowledge for
sustainable energy most need to be ﬁlled by the
research community. As table 1 indicates, a number of
academic disciplines are working on sustainable
energy access, but with a plethora of distinct issues and
concerns that often remain siloed.
Policy discussions around the topic of energy
access frequently have an emphasis on ‘concrete
action,’ reﬂecting frustration with both the slow pace
of development in the sector and the perception that
research is too abstract. Nevertheless, a forward-look-
ing research agenda that cuts across disciplinary lines
to support widespread access to sustainable energy has
not been laid out. Such an agenda is needed because
research plays an important part not just in generating
new knowledge, but also in challenging established
views in the energy access debate, and ensuring it is
ﬁrmly rooted in thewider energy dialogue.
Towards a cross-cutting research agenda
Tomeet the challenges of achieving sustainable energy
for all, it is necessary to organize research around
problems rather than disciplines [30]. To ground the
design of an energy access research agenda, interdisci-
plinary depth and collaboration need to be
encouraged.
In that context, research programs could be orga-
nized around the groups of questions that follow.
These questions involve integrating technological and
behavioral issues (and other forms of knowledge)with
respect to energy access, transforming energy access
interventions, and the role of fossil fuels. They also
encompass approaches to data andmeasurement, bet-
ter understanding of preferences and incentives, link-
ing energy issues to other important parts of the
development agenda, and co-beneﬁts.
Firstly, how do we best measure, track, and improve
data and planning for sustainable energy access [31]?
How can this be tied to improved and appropriate
modeling and planning tools [32]? In particular, how
can we usefully project energy needs for countries cur-
rently suffering fromhuge unmet demands due to very
low access, sometimes in conﬂict or post-conﬂict
situations? And—how can we incorporate knowledge
from stakeholders outside the research community?
Integrated assessment analyses being undertaken at a
number of institutions, including the International
Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (as part of their
Global Energy Assessment) and International Energy
Agency (as part of their World Energy Outlook and
Energy Technology Perspectives reports), offers a
good start. Remaining challenges include calibrating
models to more fully reﬂect stakeholder interests, and
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linking qualitative information with quantitative ana-
lyses. An important example is the development of
appropriate tools for power system planning [33]. The
growing use of geo-spatial modeling tools also is a wel-
come step forward. For example, it allows analysts to
improve upon the over-simpliﬁed dichotomy between
on- and off-grid systems [34–36].
Another important challenge under this theme is
combining more general or abstract technological and
scientiﬁc knowledge with contextual, place-based
knowledge reﬂecting societal needs [37]. Such inclu-
sivity can enhance the robustness of research by incor-
porating additional knowledge about social structures,
systems of cultural meaning, and processes of change.
One element of this should also be making more and
better use of experimental methods for assessing beha-
vioral responses to energy access opportunities [38].
Second, under which circumstances can particular
technological conﬁgurations successfully deliver sustain-
able electricity access? What scale should energy access
interventions be best implemented? What types of
partnerships and business models can accelerate
access? Relatedly, how do we harmonize and include
granular business or market data, when such informa-
tion is usually conﬁdential or proprietary? A speciﬁc
focus on understanding the role of decentralization in
access provision and the extent to which community
and small-scale innovative access solutions can be
scaled up seems desirable. Some interventions and
partnerships may be best suited to household and
smaller scales; others may require coordination
among more diverse actors that transcend local,
national, regional, and even global scales, making
them polycentric [39–41]. Here, the World Bank’s
Global Tracking Framework and REN21’s Global Sta-
tus Report have had some success investigating general
technological and policy trends, but have not yet ade-
quately explored dimensions of governance, efﬁcacy,
and scale.
This area of inquiry could also include the wider
issues of energy sector reform, from the design of elec-
tricity markets, to the establishment and governance
of regulators, to tariff and subsidy design [42]. For
example, how can technological improvements,
including elements of ‘smart grids’ be employed in the
establishment of new rural or pro-poor connections,
and the improvement of existing infrastructure? [43]
How must economic incentives and regulatory struc-
tures change, in order to provide a useful foundation
for efﬁcient and robust national utility companies, and
private sector participation and innovation [44, 45]?
Third,what sort of ‘tipping points’ might there be for
dramatically scaling-up modern cooking, heating, and
cooling, and what policies would be needed to support
Table 1.Disciplinary approaches to sustainable energy access and development.
Approach Key researchers Focus of concerns
Engineering Physicists, other scientists, engineers Technology-based initiatives, e.g. improving energy end use
devices such as cookstoves, or technologies for smart
grids,mini-grids, and rural and peri-urban electriﬁcation.
Economics and ﬁnance Economists, ﬁnance experts Improve understanding ofﬁnance and investmentmodels
for energy services in emerging economies. Causal links
between energy and development. Analysis of economic
beneﬁts, and implications of different approaches tomar-
ket development and regulation.
Political science and interna-
tional relations
Security experts, defense analysts, specia-
lists in public policy and governance
Linking aspects of a lack of energy access to energy security,
urbanization, andmigration. Vitality of civil society insti-
tutions, collective action dilemmas arising from energy
access problems. Linking governancemetrics and indica-
tors to energy planning and access programs.
Environmental science Natural scientists, environmental scien-
tists, some life scientists
Evaluating the relationships between energy service provi-
sion and environmental degradation.
Legal studies Lawyers, ethicists, philosophers Exploring issues related to social acceptance and energy
infrastructure. Also design and legal frameworks for new
types of energy regulation and institutions, and assessing
social justice concerns.
Sociology and anthropology Anthropologists, sociologists Social implications of patterns of energy access and use, evo-
lutionary analysis of customs and attitudes toward energy
availability and use.
Spatial analysis Geographers, Geographic Information
Specialists
Spatial attributes of energy systems and their implications for
energy availability and quality.
Business Business scholars, organizational theor-
ists, business administration experts
Businessmodels,market creation and evolution, and corpo-
rate behavior.
Psychology Psychologists, behavioral economists The individual or organizational behavior of energy users
and other actors.
Public health Epidemiologists, demographers, health-
care professionals, geographers
Environmental health impacts of traditional energy use,
energy use and gender, empowerment.
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such transformations? How can adoption of cleaner
cooking devices and fuels be linked to development of
infrastructure for fuel provision and transport? How
does household cooking energy connect with other
productive uses of energy by households and ﬁrms?
The Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves, as well as
industry groups such as the LPG Association, have
begun to investigate some of these issues, but work by
these kinds of organizations needs to be com-
plemented by more rigorous and independent peer-
reviewed research insights. Ensuring that heating and
cooling services are addressed within the broader
agenda remains critical, and is still a considerable gap.
Fourth, how do current and prospective develop-
ments in fossil fuel resources, technologies and markets
affect widespread sustainable energy access? For exam-
ple, what are the implications of increased global
access to low-cost natural gas supplies due to expan-
ded exploitation of newly discovered resources and
reduced costs of liqueﬁed natural gas transport? This
must include aspects of resource governance as well as
links to demand for natural gas beyond power genera-
tion [46]. Researchers should also assess the extent to
which liqueﬁed petroleum gas can play a key role in
expanding access to cleaner forms of cooking [47, 48].
Such concerns may bring to light tradeoffs between
expanded access and other objectives such as mitiga-
tion of greenhouse gas emissions or energy security.
Fifth, how do we better address linkages with other
sectors such as health, water, food, and education [49]?
For example, how can we link community service pro-
vision (for hospitals, schools, cell towers, irrigation)
with household access to electricity? How does
availability of water affect the availability of different
types of energy services [50]? These sub-questions
underscore the emergence of recent ‘nexus’ thinking
on energy issues, showing how they in fact inter-
connect with broader basic economic development
goals as well as key sectors that can both constrain or
enhance access tomodern energy services.
Sixth,what are themost compelling societal co-bene-
ﬁts to investments in energy access? These can encom-
pass reduced morbidity and mortality as well as
reductions in greenhouse gas emissions, economic
diversiﬁcation, and improved rural community vital-
ity. Moreover, how are these co-beneﬁts distributed in
time—which ones come quickly to early adopters
(such as improved health), and which ones are more
long-term (such as mitigation of emissions or
improved resilience)? The research community needs
to focus particularly on longitudinal studies that help
us to understand the security, social, economic, envir-
onmental, and health outcomes of energy access.
Changing approaches to energy access
There have been changes over the past 40 years in how
energy access programs are designed, managed, and
evaluated, as summarized in table 2. The columns in
this table reﬂect three distinct approaches, or para-
digms, that have developed sequentially over time.
The rows indicate how the paradigms differed with
respect to a number of factors, such as what actors
participate and how capacity is developed.
Table 2.Three energy access paradigms.
Donor support approach
(starting in 1970s and 1980s)
Market creation approach (starting
1990s)
‘Sustainable energy’ approach (starting
in 2000s)
Actor(s) Homogenous: bilateral devel-
opment relationships
between country and
donor
Heterogeneous:multiple govern-
ment agencies or donors, plus
market participants
Polycentric: multiple public sector, pri-
vatemarket, and community develop-
ment stakeholders
Emphasis Demonstration: diffusion of
technical equipment
Viability ofmarkets: efﬁciency,
ﬁnancial sustainability, and
privatization
Sustainability:meeting economic, envir-
onmental and social needs over the
longer term
Provision Electricity or clean cooking Electricity and clean cooking Electricity and clean cooking integrated
with broader economic development
and co-beneﬁts
Standardization Limited: focusmainly on
individual interventions
Moderate: some, especially between
programswithin the same sector
Extensive: including certiﬁcation, testing
regimes, and national standards
Capacity building Rare: often limited to techni-
cal assistance and
maintenance
Emergent: some focus on after sales
service and businessmodel devel-
opment, as well as strengthening
regulatory capacities
Integrative: efforts centered onmain-
tenance and businessmodel develop-
ment coupledwith strengthening
public and private institutions
Monitoring and
evaluation
Limited: perhaps at the end of
a single disbursement
More complex: evaluations at begin-
ning and end of programs, some
uses of results-based ﬁnancing
Adaptive: ongoing evaluation andmon-
itoring, results-based disbursement
Ownership Public: often given away Private: sold to consumers or
intermediaries
Tailored: use of cost-sharing, public-pri-
vate partnerships, in-kind community
contributions
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The paradigm to energy development assistance
most commonly utilized in the 1970s and 1980s
focused mainly on single energy sources or technolo-
gies, implemented by a central agency, usually invol-
ving a single ﬁnancier or borrower [51]. This approach
was based on the premise that developed countries
should provide technology and assistance to develop-
ing countries so that they could follow a similar energy
development pathway.
A second paradigm arose in the 1990s, emphasiz-
ing reliance on markets supported by technical assis-
tance. This approach prioritized private sector
participation, competition, and market-led innova-
tion to provide energy services at lower cost, with reg-
ulation designed mainly to promote and protect
market entry opportunities along with ﬁnancial sus-
tainability. In terms of choice of technology, this
approach assumed that if costs could be brought down
beyond a certain threshold, the adoption of alternative
or improved energy access technology would become
self-sustaining [52].
A third paradigm emerging over past decade has
been based on the view that focusing only on tech-
nology or price ignored other important social, cul-
tural, political, and behavioral factors, as well as
putting too little emphasis on signiﬁcant societal
goals such as environmental sustainability and
broader economic development [53]. At the same
time, there is growing recognition that energy trans-
formation must ultimately be market-led, since the
requisite capital ﬂows necessary can be found only in
the private sector [11]. Thus a simple model of top-
down, bilateral technology transfer must give way to
partnerships between public and private sectors,
involving co-investment or private investment cou-
pled with more comprehensive economic, social,
and environmental incentives. It is this third para-
digm thatmeshes well with our research agenda.
Conclusion
Investors, international development institutions, pol-
icymakers, and other stakeholders need greater clarity
to make effective and robust decisions in today’s
dynamic and uncertain energy sector. This effort must
necessarily integrate economic, environmental, and
social impacts of providing energy access to billions of
people in different and diverse societies.
Research has a key role to play in providing infor-
mation that is relevant to developing countries, and
that can foster innovative approaches to widespread
sustainable energy access. To be more effective, how-
ever, research must address multiple energy systems,
services, and scales, drawing on researchers trained in
a variety of disciplines. Contributors to a broad, holis-
tic energy research agenda can be found at a number of
institutions—universities, think tanks, development
banks, United Nations organizations, and other
development partners—but most critically must also
involve energy users and non-experts.
Development of such an agenda, one addressing
emergent as well as traditional energy issues across
many different types of cultures and markets inclusive
of a heterogeneous pool of stakeholders, poses several
challenges for researchers and research institutions. It
also presents difﬁculties for international develop-
ment and donor organizations, and developing coun-
try governments. The research agenda and its
supporting paradigm outlined here requires sig-
niﬁcant changes in the design, implementation, and
scaling up of many energy access policy interventions.
The more complex and integrative kinds of research
approaches we have sketched are more challenging,
andmay have higher risks than traditional approaches,
but we believe they are necessary for research to have
greater practical relevance as well as intellectual
completeness.
Finally, quite apart from the structure and para-
digm of research, is the current shortfall in availability
of energy access funding. Energy issues in developing
countries historically have been only a small part of
research generally on energy technology, behavior,
and policy. With a few important exceptions, more-
over, ﬁnancing for rigorous applied research on
energy and development is largely ﬂat or even decreas-
ing in some institutions due to budget cuts, emergent
crises, and the previously mentioned desire to ‘do
something’ concrete on the ground with what funding
is available. Continuation of the status quo on funding
for energy and development research does not augur
well for providing sustainable energy for all.
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